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• A critical communication process for nurses to 
provide seamless, safe, patient care is nursing shift 
report. At every handoff, there is the possibility of 
miscommunication of vital information. The 
Institute of Medicine(2001) concluded that “it is in 
inadequate handoff that safety often fails first”(p. 
45).
• Bedside shift report drives staff ownership and 
accountability. The reality is that nurses will be 
with the patient for 3 to 5 minutes while they 
physically check the patient, update the 
whiteboard, and do an environmental check. A 
quick physical check on the patient along with 
bedside shift report allows the nurse can ensure the 
patient’s room is in good condition and the patient 
is safe.
• A pre survey on fall scores was handed out to nurses to 
have a better understanding on if shift report was being 
done at the bedside and if individual fall risk scores were 
being communicated during report
• A fall safety checklist was implemented for nurses to 
utilize during shift report. The checklist is used to help 
nurses remember to communicate individual fall risk 
scores and check important safety interventions that help 
prevent falls. 
• The check list was handed out to five nurses on 6C for 
shift report and the nurses were educated to use this 
during bedside shift report as a reminder to check off 
important safety interventions and communicate the 
patients individual fall score
During bedside shift report, does communication 
of a patient’s individual fall risk indicators and 
specific fall prevention interventions increase the 
RNs awareness of fall risk and fall prevention 
interventions needed for a specific patient and 
decrease falls?
P: Registered nurses on 6C. 
I: Communication and education. 
C: No communication
O: Increase RN’s awareness of fall risk 
indicators and fall prevention interventions.
• The nurses were observed participating in shift report at 
the bedside and the checklist was observed being utilized
• The nurses were observed for two weekends on 6C
• The nurses on 6C were asked their opinions of the 
checklist and they stated they liked the check list and felt 
like it was a helpful tool
• Will continue to monitor throughout the year to see if this 
is a helpful source at fall prevention
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• Both units 6B and 6C at Lehigh Valley Hospital have 
identified that miscommunication between RNs during 
shift report effect quality of patient care. The 
miscommunication has involved the patient’s fall risk 
indicators and specific fall risk interventions in place 
for each patient. Due to this miscommunications 
between RNs there have been an increase in patient 
falls on these two units.    
